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問１．次の英文の（

）内に入る語（句）として最も適したものを、a～d の中か

ら一つ選び、解答欄に記入しなさい。

1. A: (
) did you come here?
B: By bus.
a. When
b. What
2. A: (
B:

c. Which

d.

How

) their offer. You might not get a better opportunity.

Okay, I’ll say yes to them.
a. Accept
b. Admit

c. Allow

d. Assume

3. Our English teacher speaks so (
) it is hard to understand.
a. quick
b. quickly
c. too quick

d.

4. My aunt asked me (
a. to

d. what

5. Bob is (
a. so
6.

) I was exhausted after hard training.
b. that
c. if

) a nice son that he always sends his mother presents when he can.
b. much
c. very
d. such

It was raining hard (
a. when

) I left home this afternoon.
b. while
c. since

7. The population of China is about 10 times as large as (
a. one
b. that
c. this
8.

much

I’m sorry to keep you (
a. wait

b.

) so long.
to wait

I missed the bus.
c. waiting

d.

because

) of Japan.
d. than

d.

waited

9. A: Hello. Sorry to bother you, but I can’t find the attachment with your email.
B: I think I forgot (
) it. Let me resend it to you.
a. to attach
b. to have attached
c. attaching
d. having attached
10. Her favorite yogurt is (
a.

made up of

) milk that contains low fat.
b.

made from
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c. filled with

d.

based on

11.

It was cloudy all morning, but the sun is (
a. coming
b. bringing

) out now.
c. finding

d.

facing

12. A: I heard Jim say that you almost lost your life in that traffic accident.
B: The story was a little (
) though I broke my leg then.
a. exhibited
b. disclosed
c. exaggerated
d. displayed
13. We sometimes hear some students (
are given.
a. complaint

b.

) about the amount of homework they

complain

c.

demand

d.

asked

14. Although his team won the tournament, Hiroshi is not (
) his play and feels
that he needs more practice.
a. disappointed with
b. good at
c. satisfied with d. upset about
15. A: My mother works in an office.
B: So does (
).
a. she
16.

b.

mine

c. her

d.

Chris ran 15 kilometers very fast every morning and (
Marathon.
a. ended with
b. ended up
c. finished with

hers

) winning Naha
d.

finished to

17. Most people in this area (
) their living by farming.
a. earn
b. earns
c. earning

d.

to earn

18. That movie was far more entertaining than (
a. I have thought
b. I had expected

d.

it was

d.

she is

19. You should not ask Eliza how old (
a. has she been
b. is she

).
c.

people say

).
c. she’s been

20. (
) Johnny arrived in the town, it was completely dark and the tourist
information office had already closed.
a. At times
b. For the time
c. By the time
d. In the times
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21. There are more (
a. tourists

) working part-time than full-time in this department store.
b. customers
c. passengers
d. employees

22. Jenny couldn’t have entered the college if her father (
) to borrow the
tuition fees.
a. couldn’t manage
b. didn’t manage
c. hadn’t managed
d. wouldn’t manage
23. (
) the storm, Kenji left the hotel for the place that he had already planned
to visit.
a. In front of
b. Though
c. In spite of
d. In danger of
24.

I think the book Nancy recommended is rather (
a. bored
b. boring
c. to bore

25. Tom (
a. ran

).
d.

to be bored

) out of cash during his stay in London, so he had to go to a bank.
b. lost
c. was stolen
d. dropped

問２. 次の英文は宮崎駿監督の映画『千と千尋の神隠し』が 2002 年 2 月の第 52 回ベルリ
ン国際映画祭で「金熊賞」を受賞した時の記事である。英文を読んで、下の問に答
えなさい。

Animated film director Hayao Miyazaki, whose latest film Spirited Away (Sen to
Chihiro no Kamikakushi) won the top prize at the Berlin Film Festival, said Feb. 19 he
was in (1) “a serious dilemma” because his very success was damaging normal
childhood.
In a news conference at a Tokyo hotel, the 61-year-old director was handed the trophy
for the festival’s Golden Bear Award, which his film shared with Bloody Sunday, a
British-Irish film.
(2)“I did not even dream of a bear or lion or anything like that waiting for me along
the path we have walked on while making films,” a smiling Miyazaki joked as he
grasped the trophy.
But turning serious, the grey-bearded director explained he found himself hurt as the
popularity of his animated creations meant they occupied more and more of the time of
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children, who he said should learn more from nature.
“Now children don't know how to deal with a fire or how to use a knife properly, but
they know how to type on computer keyboards,” he said. “Can children get anything
out of sitting and watching videos for four or five hours? Nothing. Kids can never
grow up (into well-balanced individuals) like that.”
“The more popular my film becomes, the longer kids watch my videos. I am in a
serious dilemma,” Miyazaki said. “Who is going to put the brake on this trend? If
we fail, children will lose touch with reality more and more.”
“It does not matter if share prices rise or fall, but we have to have a strong intention
to help children have a sense of balance. This is the most important issue facing this
country,” he said.
Miyazaki was vague about future projects, saying only: “I have had various ideas.
But the future course will depend on various conditions.”
Spirited Away is the story of a 10-year-old girl named Chihiro who, after traveling
through a tunnel, suddenly finds herself working in a hot spring resort catering to
spirits and gods, where she has to save her parents.
It was the first time an animated film has won the top prize in Berlin, one of Europe’s
three top film festivals along with Venice and Cannes.
The film has set box-office records in Japan, selling more than 22 million tickets
since it opened last July. It is expected to be shown elsewhere in Europe and the
United States shortly.
[Adapted from ‘Miyazaki Torn Over His Success’, Shukan ST, March 1, 2002, Kyodo News]
（注）
the Berlin Film Festival：ベルリン国際映画祭（1951 年から行われている国際映画 祭で、ヴ
ェネチア国際映画祭、カンヌ国際映画祭とともに世界三大映画祭の一つとも言われ
る。
）
Golden Bear Award：金熊賞（ベルリン国際映画祭における最高賞。ちなみにヴェネチア国際
映画祭の最高賞は金獅子賞(Golden Lion Award)という。）
share prices：株価

catering to：～をもてなす、接客する
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spirits：霊

1. 下線部(1)の“a serious dilemma”とは具体的にどのようなことを意味しているのか、最も
適しているものを下記の選択肢から一つ選びなさい。
a. 宮崎映画が子ども達の間で人気になることで、子ども達が自然と接する時間が少なくな
ること。
b. 宮崎映画を見ることで子ども達が危険な火の起こし方やナイフの使い方を覚えてしまう
こと。
c. 宮崎映画を見ることよりもコンピュータのキーボードを打つことに熱心なこと。
d. 運動不足の子供が増えてきたため、平衡感覚のない子ども達が増えてきたこと。

2. 下線部(2)を和訳しなさい。

3. 下記の記述がそれぞれ本文の内容に合致していれば T を、合致していなければ F を解答
欄に記入しなさい。

a. Hayao Miyazaki won the top prize at the Cannes Film Festival.
b. Hayao Miyazaki once made a film named Bloody Sunday.
c. At the news conference, Hayao Miyazaki explained that he found himself hurt.
d. Hayao Miyazaki believes that we should make more effort to help children have a sense of
balance than to watch videos.
e. Spirited Away is the first animated movie to win the top prize in Berlin, one of Europe’s three
top film festivals.
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問３. 次の英文を読んで、下の問に答えなさい。

※著作権承諾の都合上、問題文掲載不可

（注）
Smokey the Bear： 熊のスモーキー（アメリカの森林警備隊の服装をした熊のキャラクター
であり、森林環境保護のシンボルマーク）
rangers: 森林警備隊
the U.S. Forest Service: 米国農務省林野部
acres： エーカー（面積の単位。約 4,047 ㎡に相当する。3 万エーカーは東京ドーム約 2600
個分の広さ。
）
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1. 「森を守るために木を燃やす」理由を本文に即して、50 字程度の日本語で説明しなさい。

2. 下線部を和訳しなさい。

3. 次の語は、上の文章で使われたものである。(1)～(5)の文の空欄に最も適した語を選び、
それぞれの解答欄に記入しなさい。

(1) (

nature

burn

clear

control

correct

forest

plan

save

) is a large area of land covered with trees.

(2) To (

) something is to destroy, damage or injure something by fire.

(3) To (

) is to think carefully about something you want to do in the future.

(4) To (

) something is to rescue or guard a thing from danger, death, harm, etc.

(5) To (

) something is to make something right.

問４. 本学に進学を希望する理由または動機を 50 語以上の英語で述べなさい。
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